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OMAHA ,

Wednesday Morning , March 26 ,

The Weather.
For the Upper Mississippi : Clearing

weather , northwesterly winds , becoming
variable , and stationary temperature.

For the Missouri : Northwesterly
winds , becoming variable with a slight
rise in temperature !

- . i

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Mora rain and oceans ot the fmeit mud

in Amorla.

The overland trnln from the west xas
ono hour and a qu&rtor Into yesterday mornlnij

The noon Imln wort yesterday over ths
Union I'atlfic had Ihtoo stooping cars.

The firemen will give a sociable In their
inoollng room , In the city hall building , on

Thursday evening noxt-

.Yojterday

.

morning WM another dull ono

in police court. Not ft single arrest waa m ado

by the police Monday night.

The young people of the I'ronhylorlan

church , Uodgo street , will give a noclal on

Friday evening.

Chaplain howli has boon ordered to Tort

Omaha , to take the place of tlio Into Chaplain

Kneland , U.S.A.-

Mr.

.

. Matt Clalr hai a number of valuable

maps of the northwest , Issued by the C. k N
AV. Hy. for presentation to buslnc-is mon uh (

will call at the railway ollicos In Iho Paxlon.

That old poem , "JIaat over boon >
Omaha1 etc. , if) very appropriate junt at thi
time , especially the line , "four strong oxoi-

Hcarco can ilravv an empty wagon through tin

tow n. "
An adjourned mooting of the board i

trade was hold Monday when UJQ

constitution , looking to a moro molropollta-

urganlzation nnd raising the inoinbvrHhli ) fe-

te ? li.r! ) , was ndoiited.

The Missouri I'nclfic was throe hour.1 lat
yoatortlay , the delay being oocattunoil by th-

waihout , and the Union 1'aciiic Lincoln train

which Is duo hero at 12:55: A. M. , did not ai

rive until 5:30: V. M.

The county clerk and hlscoipsof oasis-

lonls have boon tnutly ongogod for oral daj
past In making up the assessment books ft

1834. Two dnyn moro will complete the wor

and the books will bo In roadinois for Hi

assessor April 1st.

The writ of restitution in the CJUJQ o-

Ctoimso against Callan , has boon fssnod. 1

will bo aorvod this morning. This will lv-

Mr. . Crounsa possession again of Croims

block at 10th amlJCapltal Avonuo.

The auxiliary Bucloty for the Homo of th-

Frionillos8vlll meet ou AVodncmlay nt H iO |

in. , at the residence of Mrs. Dr. Dliumorc1-

7LM Capitol avenue. All members are re-

luostod( to bo present. Dolog tos for th

quarterly meeting at Lincoln will be choact

Another disgraceful row ocouiro l at th

Theatre ComlquoMonday night. Ahnostnlgl-

ly thcBO row a take placoiindvvlllso long ofltli

place is permitted to run. It ii only a niattt-

o time ami the place will furniMli another soi-

Batlunal item for the papers in the way of-

tragedy..

The CrCHtoiiGnrotto nmkos the KIngCIt
feel small In the following : "John McCaftrc

*
returned from Omaha last night , whore ho hi

1-

I

boon looking after the interests of hin fire d-

partmont. . Aftur a close Inspection of hot

the Omaha and Hliimi departments , ho haj

Creston will not sulfur fn the least by n clo

comparison-

.Antono

.

Christiansen , u young man abou
21 years of ago , disappeared Sunday night an
lion not slnco boon hoard of. Ho loaves bi

hind him a vvlfo and child as well as aged pai-

cnts , all tit whom are nearly illstractoi

Whether ho was foully dealt with or Is volut-

tarlly absenting hlmsolf Is at present m-

known. .

From a San Francisco paper the follovvln-

isI gleaned in regard to an Omaha colobrlt ;

Miss Nelllo Hurko , a well known oquostriom-

on tills coast , has accomplished the romnrl
able feat of riding 100 miles in five consocutli
hours , on n wager ot Sl.OOO. She change

horses forty timofl , anil won In four hours an-

fiftyfivo minutes.
Chief Clerk Orltlln , of the railway ma-

Borvlco , will Boon cominonco sending inn

through from this city to Oonvor via the liu-

lington & Missouri railway on the train lea
Ing this city at 8lf.: a. in. Tlns.wlth the int-

ent out on the Union 1'ncllio at noon , w

gho two through trains dally for Colorai-

mall. . The Burlington k Missouri mall se

vice had only been extended as fur west
McCoolc.

The driver on a Park av onuo car bccan-

ftightened yostoiday whllo the car vvnt il-

Hcemllng the St. Mary'a uvenno hill. I

handed the reins to the foreman , who wim <

car with him , nnd cut the horses loose. Tl
team became frightened , dragged Iho foiomo

out Into thu mud and run down the hi !

throwing thoiunolvis nnd becoming PO tangleI to require help bolero they could bo oxti-

CuUd , The car was stopped and no lUmni

WOK done ,

The lUirllngton Havvkoyo Bays : "So
oral evenings ago the mombom of the Kirnl
Black Crook company passed through the cl-

ou route to Omaha. Homo twenty dtz

females , constituting the corps do hath
lounged about In a I'nllman drawing c :

nmoklng Havana cigars with an air of nu-

challance that would make n professional trai
turn palo with envy , nnd frolicking with tt-

men. . Tin' crowd of men at the depot Rn.-
Iat their false hair and powdered facei did r-

alfoct the high kickers In the least,1'

TUB BAIiOONtTANDiUNDAV. .

Ordinance : for CloBiHK tl n r-

IOOHH Declared by <ludco Donokc-
to He in Coulllct With

tlio Hlulule.

Judge Bonoko has made public his
c'ulon in the c o of the city agai

Alice SJiannon. This suit involved
ralidity of the ordinance prohibiting
keeping open of licensed saloons on Si-

day. . The arguments wore made by Hi-

W.J. . Connell for the city and O.A.Bahh
and Walter Bennett for tlio defense ,

Saturday last. Judge lienoko has wi
ten his opinion in this case , which
will deliver to-day.

Three points were made by the att-

noy for the defense. Only one of th-

was' decided by the court. Jut
Boneko holds the ordinance under vvhi

Alice Shannon is charged is in confl
with the statute. It is therefore v-
iand of no dlcct. It is the opinion of I

court that this ordinance makes cri
inal what the law does not intend to-
such. .

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.-

A

.

Large Anionnt of Small Business

Transacted Last Night ,

Another Iilst of Appraiser * for Knr-

nani
>

Street Appointed Shan ¬

non' * 1'cllllnn Iinlil on
thoTuliIc.-

A

.

regular meeting of the city council
was hold last evening. The council waa
called to order by the clerk. Councilman
Murphy was elected president pro torn.

Roll called. Members present Ander-

son

¬

, Bohm , II.iBC.ill , Kaufman , Lcodor ,

Murphy , Uodfiold , Thrano and Wood-

worth.

-

.

PETITIONS AMI (JO.MMfNIUATION-
H.Froin

.

the mayor : Giving notice that ho
had approved coitain ordinances , Filed.

From the toayor : Appointing Samuel
J. Ilahn , Dennis Cunningham and Kd
ward Ainskow appraisers , to assess the
damages reuniting from extending and
opening Phil Sheridan and Colorado
strootn , and widening Plum street. Con ¬

firmed.
From the mayor : Appointing Horace

Jones , Lorcn T. Peterson and Xonas
Stevens appraisers to asRcss damages
arising from the extension of Nicholas

street to Twenty-third. Confirmud.
From the mayor : Appointing A. L

Strang , Tliomaa Swobo , and W. J. Ken-

nedy to assess damage * resulting froir

changing the gradu of Farmam strco
from Sixteenth street west to city limits
Confirmed.

From the mayor : Appointing tin

clerks and judges for the various polliiif

places at the coming election. The fol-

lowing are the names of the appointees
First ward .Judges , Josiah Kent , Join

Mathieson , and Isaac Ilubin. Clerks
Julius Barnard and P. O. Conner.

Second ward , first district Judgns
James Donnelly , Sr. , Chas. Krolcsani-
G. . U. Slyker. Clerks , Fred Brutinhi
and 15. Cliristio.

Second ward , second district Judges
Phillip Andrios , P. Woinhaas and Juliu-
Kudcfski. . Clerks , C. L. Thomas air
D. J. Baldwin.

Third ward Judges , John II , Sahloi-
V. . B. Peyton and William Moraii

Clerks Henry II. Clark and Henry U-

Myers. .

Fourth ward Judges , 1) . Kcnnisloii-
D. . T. Mount and John Henry. Clerks
S. II. Liehtoborgor and Merit
Baswitz.

Fifth ward , lirst district Judges
John McDonald , Schuylor Wakolioli
and Samuel Cornfield. Clerks , George E
Wright and II. L. Soward.

Fifth ward , second district Judges
T. B. Ellingwood , W. J. Whitohoum
and J. F. Borgan. Clerks , B. F. Hod
mail and F. W. 1ickons.

Sixth ward Judges , Aaron Hoe
Charles Wilkins and Henry Hitter
Clerks , Charles Braden and Henry Os-

trom ,

The above wore confirmed.
From mayor : Appointing Mauric

Sullivan a special policeman for thirl
days to take charge of cleaning th-

up

alloys of this city. Confirmed.
From the city treasurer : Giving notic

that John Kane had paid ? M.5 ! ) tax ui
dor protest. Allowed.-

A
.

number of bills vroro referred witli
out reading.

From M. C. Moanoy , street commie
sionor : Itocommunding that a box o
pipe bo put in on Nicholas and Nine
tconth strcetn in order to save street mi
protect lho city. Referred to the boar
of public works with power to act.

From J. II. McShano : llcqucslin
that Farnam street in front of lot 5 , i

block 8 , in Capitol addition to Omaha
be put to full width and grade. lie
forrod.

From D. T. Mount and C. 0. Ilunl
Asking a donation of §1,000 to assist i
paying the premiums for the state tire
mon'a tournament , to begin on the --'a
day of July , 1881 , and continue 11 v-

days. . Referred.
From H. Tiuiard. Asking extonsio-

of time for laying the sidewalk in fron-
of hin promises on the corner of Duvoi
port and J cllcrson streets. Granted fc
ninety days.

From Peter S larky and ton othon
Requesting that the pond on the soul
side of Farnam street , in McCouuick
addition , bo filled up. Referred.

From Horace Jones , Xonas Stovoi
and Moses F. Shinn : Giving report
damages assessed to Jots 2 , iiand'l , i

Nohon's addition , arising from the o ;

tension of Indiana street. Referred.
From four druggists : Giving statomoi-

of liquor sold or given away by then
Referred.

From a tax payer : Calling attention
the council to the condition of Sovo-
itoenth strct between Clark and Graci
Laid on table.

From John Bamford : Asking1 for n-

oxtention of GO days time for laying siJ-
vrulko in front of his promiscx. R-

forrod. .

From John J. Council ; Asking po
mission to remove his frame house to tl
back part of let 2 in block 101. R-

forrod. .
From cily Physician : Rocommondii

that a duitahlo place bo provided for la-

ing care of the poor sick and injiuodsii
gosling the city hall building , and th
arrangements bo made with the Womni

ho-

ot

Aid association for managing the he-

pital , Referred.
From Barney Shannon : Calling atto-

tion to the alleged misconduct of tl
police otlicers. Laid on the tablo.

From Mary Parrptt : Asking an extc-
sion of time for laying sidewalks in fro
of her pormisos. Referred.

From Jumos Stookdalo and nthci
Asking that thoproposcd gradoof Chica
street bo so changed that the deepest c.

between Twenty-fourth # nd TwoiilyM1-
Btrr.ota shall not exceed nine feet. IJufc-
rod.

lo-

ist
.

FrnmChailos Gun taut and otliom : As-

ing.ho-

.ho

that the width of Twenty-third strc
between Cuming and California utroo-
bo reduced so that the curb lines will

in- twenty foot distant from the center lin
Referred.-

Mr.
.

mi-

en
. Kcdfiold waa excused frnm tl

committee appointed to investigate tl-

afkira of Ja'ines Oroightcu , chairman
itho boark of public works. 0. D. Woo

worth waa appointed in his stead.
Permissions vroro given to the dem-

crutic- and republican parties to hold UK-

cily conventions this week in the coun-
or

chamber ,

ch-

ict
liKOIUT10.NS ,

By Luodur : Tlmi the committee on t
bo required to repair the gas fixtures

he thi ) band stand on Jollnrson oqua

inbo
Adopted ,

By Redliold. That the protest of-

Bemdorf on taxes paid , ho taken from

files and referred to committee on
judiciaryAdopted. .

By Kaufman. That seven copies of the
now cily directory bo purchased for the
use of the cityolllcials. Referred.

Four sidewalk resolutions wore re-

ferred
¬

without reading ,

UBroiiTs or COMMITTEES-

.On

.

claims : Recommending that the
city treasurer bo instructed to refund
84 HO tax to Fred Xwoifol , paid by him
under protest. Adopted.-

On
.

claims : Ilocommonding the al-

lowance
¬

of several bills amounting in all
to 812335. Adopted.

Sidewalks and bridges : Recommend-
ing

¬

that the petition of Hans Bock ana
six others bo placed on file , and that the
grade of Thirteenth street between Vin-
ton and Bancroft streets remain as es-

tablished.
¬

. Adopted ,

Same ; Recommending that the board
of public works direct the Woodman lin-

seed
¬

oil works to plank the alloy in block
10'JJ' as required by ordinance 573-
.Adopted.

.

.

Streets and grades : Recommending
the passage of an ordinance establishing
the grade of Williams , street in Hart
man & Kountzo's third addition.-
Adopted.

.

.

Polico. Recommending that the peti-

tion
¬

of II. D. Shull bo referred to the
city marshal. Adopted. C7.3

Public property and improvomonta :

Recommending that the mayor bo in-

structed
¬

to execute a warranty deed to
lot 2 , in block 8 , for J. M. Kddy for
82,52(5( , the highest bid for the same.-
Adopted.

.

.

Sidewalks and bridges : Recommending
that the width of sidewalk on the north
nldo of Grace street , between Nineteenth
and Twenty-first , bo changed from six to
font foot. Adopted.O-

Iim.VAM'BS.

.

.

By Kaufman. Declaring it to bo unlaw-
ful

¬

for any person knoping billiard tables
for profiler hire to permit minors under
18 years of ago to play at billiards and
providing a penalty therefor. Road
Iwico and referred.-

By
.

Kaufman Establishing the grade
of Ninth streel bolwoon Charles and
Hickory. Passed ,

By HaBC.ill. Revealing so much of or-
dinance 571 as orders the curbing and
guttering of Jackson and Jones streets
und that part of Eleventh , Twelfth
Fourteenth , Fifteenth and Sixteenth ,

between Jones and Howard. Passed.-
By

.
Lcodor : Repealing Chapter throe

of Chase's compiled ordinances , entitled
"Animals runing ntlargo , " repealing or-

dinance No. 472 , and to provith for tin
appointment of a pound mastot Laii
over.By Rcdfiold : Determining the mahnci-
of paving bolwoon rails , laying of i

and rails and regulating the use by strco
railways on streets ordered paved o
otherwise improved. Passed.-

By
.

Bohm. Designating Howard street
between 13th and 15th , as the place o
holding a hay market in the city of Omahi
and providing a penalty for violating th
provisions of such ordinance. Read an
referred.-

By
.

Bohm : Creating a board for th
inspection of buildings in the city o
Omaha and defining its duties. Passed.-

By
.

Bohm : Establishing the urado o-

Elovonlh slrool bolweon Williams am-

Bancroft street. Passed.-
By

.

Hascall : Establishing the grade o

Williams between llth , and 17th streets
Passed.-

On
.

motion of Ijascall the chairman c

the board of public works waa instructci-
to designate an inspector for Farnar-
utroot sowor.

The council Ihcn adjourned.-

TlioiiHiuielH

.

Say So.-

Mr.
.

. T. W. Atkins , Girard , Kan. , write
"I novcr hesltnto to recommend your Kloi
trio Ulttoirt to my custoinon , they civo ontii
satisfaction nnd aio rapid Boilers. " Klcctri-
lUtterH art) the purtmt and bout modlcli
known nnd will pOHltivcly utno Kidney an-

Llvor complaints. 1'urify the lilood and rc |

ulnlotho bowels. No family can afford to I
without thorn. They will nave hundreds
ilollnra in doetor'n bills every yo.ir. Sold i
50 coutu n bottle by C ) . 1''. ( loodnm-

n.AMUSEMENTS

.

,

'Our American GoiiHlu" at ( ho Boyt-

Cioorgo Ilolland supported by Mis
Constance Muriollu and a very poor con
pany , appeared in Tom Taylor's coined}

"Our American Cousin , " at Boyd'a opor-

honao last night , to a very light house
With a favorable notice of the work c

Miss Muriello and Air. Holland , all piais
for the Ilolland comedy company mus-
coano. . The writer in not in a position t
compare Mr. Holland'u work with that c

the .lamented Sothern , but is of the opin-
ion 'that Mr. Holland's conception ot th
part of "Lord Dundreary" is very noarl-
a correct interpretation of the author1
ideal "Dundreary" . Why Mr. llollan
does not surround himself with mor
such artistes aa Misa Muriollo , is "
thing no follow can out-

.VltloAvvnUo

. "

"

0. F. Goodiimii H nlwiiyH iilnulu hlx lm
noun nnd Hjinren no lialim to m oiiro Iho bflHt t
every arlMo In his lino. Ho lia-s ncoiired U-

iiipency for the colplirntod Dr. Klng'H N-

Ulacuvury for Ciii8Uiniitlon , Thu only eu-

itnlu euro known fur Coimtuniitloii , Cuui !

Cohln , ] lonrsonc i , Aathuin , Jluy l 'ovorUr> i-

chltU , or auynfloctloii of tin oat uiul luici
Hold on si iHifiltlvu piumvntoo , TiUI bottlt-

lo
freo. lloc'iilnr biro SI-

Itituiiiian Trent inoiii.
The people in the vicinity of Caldwo

and Campbell otrcola , North Omaha , ai
occasionally treated to n performanc

lit
, which they think would boiler adorn

menagerie , as the actors resemble brute
rather than human beings. On Sundn
morning when most people wore i

church and those who staid away woi
enjoying the brighl sunshine and

lint iting air this discordant "citciio" agai-

commenced. . There wore throe po
formers. A man , woman , and a bo

about ten ycau old , The man led oil' i

true ring master style whipping thu > o-

i. about the yard with a horse whip. A

soon as ho came near the housi tli

woman altackcd him with a leav
0

broom , bcatinc him over the head wit
both hands | Yhilo ho Hod cryiwg | " tt-

inothor ! Oh dear , my head , my head.
c. But this libel upon the nacrcd imnu pui-

auoei him , and gutting him between In
and the house laid blows upon Ilia hea
which could bo heard u block , Mid the
pushing htm into the houuo followed an-

sliut the door upon the difgracoful scon-

Wo do not know what waa thu pllonse i

the boy , but it could bo nothing vvhu

would justify atich troatment.

ANOTHER WHOLESALK ESTAH-
L1SUMENT. .

in FAY it Co , formerly of Minnoapol-
Minn. . , will open a wholesale oonfoctiu-
ery cigar and fruit business , in u fi-

C. . Iwuoka , at the old stand of I'iercoy-
hu I llndfurd on Faruam stroot.

DEMOORATIO PRIMAEIES ,

The Itofliilt Kntlroly Snllsfac-
lory

-

In All tlio Wnuls-
ICxccjittlie Third.

The democratic primaries wore hold
last evening between the hours of 0 nnd 7.

Not much enthusiasm was manifest. In
ono ward only , the Third , was Ihoro any
contest. Hero three tickets wore in the
Gold. One headed by Aug. Weiss , ono

Pat. Ford , and the third by John
Connell for councilman. The following

ro the names of the delegates to attend
10 city democratic convention which
oota to-night at 7.0! ! , and the result of

10 ballot for councilmcn in the various
ardfl.

FIIUST WAIlll.

DelegatesChas. . Kaufman , Thomas
lasoy , David Guild , Ghas. Connoyor nne-

l'atrick Desmond.
For cily councilman Gco. W. Dun-

an
-

received 221 votes and Felix
ilaven 50.

SKC'O.NII WAH-

II.DelegatesH.

.

. O'Kofle , Win. II.
Jams , V. Burkloy , Kd. Moriarty.

John Mahony was the unanimous
ihoico for city councilman. '

It is understood that this delegation
will favor Iho ronomination of the old

lembors of the school board.-

Tlllttl
.

) WAUI-

I.Dolegaten

.

Julius , Meyer , John
iVuothrich , Henry Fairish , Ilenry I lorn-
lorgor

-

, Michael Donovan.
For councilman Pat Ford received 185-

otcs , John O'Connell 127 and August
Veiss 112.

roUHTH WAKI ) .

Delegates J. J. O'Connor , Joromn-
'ont.ol' , W. A. L. ( libbon , Peter Goes ,

'rtiman Duck.-
No

.
candidate for councilman was voted

'or hero. The nomination has been left
o the central commitleo.r-

iKTH

.

WAllll.

Delegates A. N. Ferguson , James
Ilolan , II. B- Brown , W. T. Whitohouso
and Tim Moriarity.-

J.
.

. II. Whalen , for councilman , received
'J10 votes.

VfllTHVA1UI. .

Delegates Andrew Smith , Gcorgo E-

.Stratman
.

, Lewis Shields , John Morris
nd James Powell.-

J.
.

. II. Winspear , for councilman , re-

ceived ! ! ! votes , being the unanimous
choice of his ward-

.Considerable
.

dissatisfaction is ex-

pressed by Mr. O'Connell , of the Third
ward. Ho claims to have been defeated
by his opponents by a trick. It is

thought he will run independent.-

"ROUGH

.

ON HATS. "
Cleat * oul rats , mice , roaches , flies ,

ants , bedbugs , skunks , chipmunks ,

a. lt o. DrumjistaJ-

aniCH Allan , of West I'oint , is at , Uuj Jill
l.ml.

1. 13. Johnson , of , U a Millan-

guest. .

V. T. 15aiiille , of ChlcaRei , U at llio Ictio-

polltan. .

II. M. Cftsteller , of ISluir , is a guest of tin

Paxtun ,

] !hur Polo club is htopping at the Mctioj-

. . C. Wilbur , of Lawrence , Kaa. , is at th'-

troiiolltan ,

C. L. Koto , of ] r.-uti Ks , Neb. , is nt th.-

oy. and C. I. l.amb , of Ktnnton , nr-

atthoMillitid. .

15. A. ( Jibson , of iVceping Water , h utajini-

at the Milltml.-

J.

.

. M. Doyle , laely and child are stopphiB a-

tlio Metropolitan.-

i

.

frH. 1. K. t>y , l.acon , III. , is n guest o

the MotropwUtau.

. ) . W. I , of Silver City , 1. T. , is a

the Metropolitan.-

Hon.

.

. r. G. Humor , of Ke.irnov , N rcjjiv-

tercd at the Millnril.-

Mr

.

. 1C. Cleinis umthih' , of Decatur.Nob.
ni-o at the Metropolitan.-

1'art

.

of the HollandOoinoily conip'nyarcH-

toppinff at the Metru'olltnii.-
W.

.

. I ! . Hardy , of uinuoln , .mil V. M.iS.ic-

.kott

.

aio rogiatorojnt the J 'ax ton.-

t

.

! . 1' . Mario'i f Beatrice , niul Sanid.-

Uovor

.

( , of Ar ) Bt°"i mo !lt lln| llllard-

.Jnmni

.

S. Armstronpt and 51. 15. 'I'liumpson.-

of

.

Albion wo stopping at the Paxtou.-

J

.

! . J3, Vallaoo , of I'alrbuiy , nnd 10. Krin-

gel , of Wisnor , are Riiouts of the Millnrd-

.Tl'

.

loading inoinborH of the Holland coin-

.edycompany are registoreil nt the Millard.f-
.

.

. W. , of Atkinson , and C. W ,

1'ylo , of Odcoola , are stopping nt the Millard

13. Chaiinor nnd vvlfo mill r.inlly Channor-

of AVavorly , Neb , , urn clapping nt the Metro-

politan ,

Mm. .TausVowaky nnd family of 1'uoblo , ni-

rlvod lu the city yesterday on a v Isit anil an
the ( 'iiiwt.i of C , C. Schaefcr.-

K

.

, T. Smith , superintendent of the Katisa-

k I'ncllic railroad fiom KansasCity to Denv er
with hoiuliUiirtorH| at Kansas City , U in th !

cltv , uiul in ftpuast at the Millurd..-

W.

.

. . L. ljukor , roprcsontinjf C. I , llooil-
Co. . , propriotoru of Hood'n Sanaparllln , Is ii

this clt ; , and la busily ongogcd Inalsttibutlni
broadcast a largo number of cards and bo k
sottig forth the merits of the goods hohnn
dps.

Miss Vuiuiio Arnold , orginlat and cliorhte-
of St. Phllonioim's choir , leaves to-day fo
Lincoln , to take part In the state imtuical am-

ilraniatlo ontortuluinont at that city thi-

week. . Miss Arnold , who la known n 0110 o
the boat v ocnl anil instrumental musicians o
Omaha , will bo acconi | .iEiod by Mrs. Hirmi-
Uohlnson , a contralto of unusual talent , win
lias bcou n roMilont of Omaha but a fav
months , and whom Omaha will hoar for th-

lirat time lu n solo In M ozart'n Twolttli MOBS

now being rehaarned at St. Philomona'H fo-

I3aator Sunday. It la safe to eny that tin
worthy representatives from this city wll
carry elf the honors nt the Lincoln entertain
inont , nt which delegates will bo pruxcnt fron-

voi lous parts of Nebraska us null at fron-

Kansas. .

Tlio IMillharinoiilo Concert.
This ovonl which takes place Thurada )

ooning at 15e >yd's opera house , will bi-

ignalixvd by the lirst appearance bofon-

an Omaha audience , of rcnovinec
artists who como with their merits am
fume well established , and who are cer-
tain to win additional plaudits here. Tin
enterprise ) of the Philharmonic Society ii
placing before our people , at what miu-
ho a considerable expense , the opportu-
mty (o hear on one prcgtammp , artists o

io rank of Kinma S. Howe and Teresa
, deserves to bo rewarded.

Nor is thej part which the chorus of the
'hilharmonic will take in this concert ,
o bo overlooked by those who are in-
crestcxl

-
in what belongs to Omaha.

Their success in the last concert was
noxpoctcd and a surprise to the nudi-
nco

-

, hence there will bo a general inter-
si

-

to hoar more of their work on this
ccasion

BLAIR AGAINST OMAHA ,

KvellliiK Contest nt MIR Skntlng-
lllnk Imst NlBht in Which the

Vlsltorn Co mo Off
Victorious

The roller skating last evening was
rowdcd to its standing capacity to wit-

icss

-

a game of polo between the Blair
ind Omaha teams-

.At
.

!) o'clock Mr. D. W. VanCott , as-

oforcc , called the amo niid the follow-

ng
-

gentlemen appeared upon Iho floor :

Tcssrs. Sterns , Stevens , McDonald ,

Higloy , Kinney and Ballard , of Blair ,

and Messrs. McKoon , Canfiold , Hitch-
cock

¬

, Holfroy , Gralton and Rubidoux ,
of this city.

After Iho grand march the clubs took
heir rcspcrlivo positions with Messrs-
.Horford

.

and Daniels aa judges.-
At

.

thosound of the rcfereo s whistle the
'runners" of the clubs started poll moll
'or the ball , and for thu next five min-

utes
¬

everything was confusion. The first
'lining waa won by the Omahas , not ,

lowovor , until Iho Blairs had claimed
"goal. " Their claim was not sustained
jy Iho referoo. The next inning was
won by Iho Blairs. Now the excitement
ran high , as this made the cluba game ¬

sters. The last inning was a repetition
of the former Iwo , and was won by the
Blairs amid the cheers of thu apoctatora.-
1'ho

.

Omaha team challenged the Blair
club to plaj a series of three games.
This waa the second game played and
won by the Blair team. The Itlair club
is worthy of praise for its fine appearance
ind gentlemanly conduct. Not an ob-

jection was made to any dcciaionof judge
sr roforco , and the boat of feeling pre-
vailed

¬

throughout the entire gainu.
The defeated ilub will play al Council

Blufld next Saturday , and is going into
practice immediately for that purpose-

.lliiclclcii'H

.

Arnica Salvo.
The Rrontoht moilienl wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily euro Burns , Cuts , Ul-
cers , Malt llhoum , Fever Soros. Cancers. Piles ,

OliillblaiiiB , Corns. Totter , Chapped hands-
.tn't

.

nil pldn eruption , gurantccd to euro in
every Inntanca , or money refunded. 2.1 cents

Attention Fil'ih AVard
The Fifth Ward Republican primaries

will bo hold atFiank Sasstrom's boot and
shoo store , No tiOli No. Sixteenth atresl ,

Thursday evening , March 27. Polls open
from 5 to 7 p in.-

AV.

.

. C' T U. Special Notice.
All members und Indies interested in-

temper.uico arc earnestly requesled to at-

tend
¬

a special meeting in our now rooms ,
No. 120 15th street , at 2:30: p. m. .Thurs ¬

day , March 2i( , by order of president.-
Mas

.

L. G CIIAULION , Scc'y-

.Tlio

.

Hospital Fund.
Some exceptions have been taken to

the article in Monday evening's BEE inre-
gard

-

to the doduotioii of forty cents for
the hospital fund from each man's pay-
.It

.

is claimed by iomo of the Union Pa-
cific employes that this only applied to

men who dr.xw pay every thirty days.-

A
.

certain joung man was employed
last wcok in the freight house of the
Union Pacific company for four days anil-

u hall. At the end of lhat time ho was
laid oil'and a time chock given him , witli
the forty cents deduction for the hospi-
tal fund. At the time of receiving hit
time check he was told to como around
this week and ho might have a few days
work. Ho says ho thinks that the de-

duction is made whether a man works oni
day or thirty.-

ThU

.

powilnr never rariuj , A marvel of jmrlt
triiijhr.nd( wiolMoui! n More couumical tl-at

thaci'.hmry kindsami c '* o liopold in comiwtuoi-
ilnitathruiullttudectlow i n.eliort wolul tnluni or-

ph . (.hato p iwien.! Hoi 1 uuiy In tun * Jtoja IJil. .

Pit l nwilr > > , 10.1 Will <. t N w Vi-

.rlr.SPECIAL. NOTICES.WA-

HTBl

.

) ._
T AUlhS OK V UJNeOI> liruTv rTmHtr7"t7
J Uku nlroll lit ninl iilonMiit work nt tlitlrimn
humus ; *2 orji! u claj i.-uil ) uiul |ulttly u ndo ; virk-
8r"it lij null ; no iiiL' , nn ttamis for rcrl}
1'loaso Mlclrooa Uellablo 5lan I'y Co , I'lilLukljihla , I a
drawer , IT. V.6liro

"VUKCN-
VvJ oOcrtxl l ly meotj fur thu , iic rubber un-
inOit for Udlisn. Aitdtow IUi winiM , LaJua' Uu-
dcrvartnent

-

Co , 8 wutli May ht , thc! 'O. Stllia-

WANTEll Hillfs or Jomitlatn to take nice
| ! work nt ttii-lr uwii home ; * 2 to Jl a

day , eabilv niaile : ork * tnl bv nail ; no ranvanlnir.
. Itldd & Co. , Uu 157 Uubunuo low.

Uoii B local ur citvililiir or
> liiul M iiuuiKvr li > > ouiieniTKe'tla; niirrleil-

man. . Had rxfnoni| accu.toimd lo tiu'ral un-
HorUoii

v
vuukl } . llrkt rU < re * CnaUud rtlir-

trui' , ail'lmn J | !ox S4 , Abhlui I Jf U s ' |
FOR

1OrtSAI.i
: -A Mlaorv faun > mn uil'n iu rtliHr > t

. Jv acru flno butUiui Im > liiud , IIIIUH- ,
earn , ir! > , fill t tr U I'rlfe tl , ' i , tl.lcO i . .l-

i.Addrim
.

JpllS JiilINbO.N , Jaii.iitun. . Net.-
UbCTt

.

ASiiall ktiot , of Drii''t and l-Un t ,' FUturci
111 the lite tdu n ofV i'ul o , Ncl.raski-

1LOi
. -

niiculiii-lira | ilijVian. AdtlrewJ , II. MIL-

.I.It
.

, r.lklioin bUllon , tn.li. 759 ; |

MISOELLAUEODS VfAHTS-

.tiu

.

* I'o Kent. Bulij' faroibt KortlienX. ,

11 H lry fariutrulla ) iialnt a ViltliMinulkcturt-
'Illuttvr' &Chco c ) for ono or Ibu ) r with or lth

out Htoc-
kIJ3W Adar , A. B. , Ofliiv.

for Infants and Children.
Castorlnnroinof p Dltrosdotit-

inel overcomus l-'luuiluncy , Constipa"-
tion , Sour Stomach , Diarthroa , nnd-
Fovcrisliucsa. . It insures hunltb nnel
natural Bleep , without morphine.

" Cnstorla so well adapted to Children that
t recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me " II. A. ARCHER , M. 1) . ,

SJ I'ortlnnd Are. , llrooklj-n , N. Y.

Vflmt Rlvei our Children rosy chocks ,
UTiat eurus tlit-Ir fevers , mnfctN tlaciii sleep :

'Tin Cmtnrln ,

Wten lialile * fret nnd cry liy turns ,

What tholr colle, kills their wornn ,
Hut C'ii tnrln ,

%Vlmt quickly ctire-i Constipation ,

SourStomacli , Colds , Indl vstlon ,
HutCnutnrlft-

Tarenell then to Jlorphlno Syrups ,
Castor Oil and Paregoric , aud ' 4-

llnll < tnrlal '

CENTAUR LINIMENT m absolute euro for llliouinn-
Ism , Sprains , Burns , Galls , . The most Powerful mul Ii
iratlug Pain-relieving and Healing Remedy known to man

"Pfl XFfS "UWto-

LuIDOM'T

The Koyal Baking Powder Co. , try to iivo the inference thai their
poM'tler contains more CREAM TAKTKH and tliah its LKAVKNIXO FOWDEK is
greater than any other inndc , as stated in their advertisement on the
'Comparative Worth of Baking Powders. " exhibited by black lines. Our
lame waa mentioned in connection with one of our chenppr brands ,

innile ol'diil'erent materials iw the trade migiit demand. Our nuui: TAII-
TAU brand o AXDUEWS' TEAHL was omitted evidently fora very good
reason , judging from the KiaAiiVK JIEIMTS of Andrews' "Pearl. " and the
lloyal , as clearly demonstrated bv the (jovcrnment Chemist , Dr. Peter
Jollier , nf the Department of Agricultureat Washington , from samples
received by him from dealers who furnished the samples irom their
stocks on hand in open market.

Slum me excess of Cream Tartar In An-

drews' 1'onrl over llojnl , ascertained BE , COLLIER'S ANALYSIS ,
b CoicrnmentChemlst Collier.> U. S. UKP'T. or A.itiii'iTt UK , )

Washington , 1) . C. , March 101SS3. )

C. E. ANDREWS & CO. Gentlemen. I receiv-
ed

¬

by express from Thos. Lydon and J. P. Harkins-
Co. . , Grand Avo' , Milwaukee , and Harper Bros. ,

Chicago , 111. , samples of Andrews' Pearl and Royal
Baking Powders. The cans were in good condition
when received and the seala unbroken. I find upon
analysis that Andrews' Pearl Baking Ponder con-

tains
>

about four and a half 4i per cent. MOKK-

CIIKAM TAUTAII than the Royal Baking Powder , and
n proportionately larger percentageof Carbolic
Acid Gas , ami 1 find it to be free from alum , and
any injurious substances.

Sincerely yours ,

PETER COLL1EH ,

U. S. Chemist , Dept. of Agriculture.

Government Chemist Collier's' Analysis as to the Lcavcmpg Qualitie-

s.ANDREWS'

.

PEARL..I-

No wonder the Royal Co. , omitted Andrew's Pearl 1'roiu their "Com-
parative

¬

List. " as Government Chemist Collier's analyis shows conclu-
sively

¬

two thin s : 1st That Andrews' Pearl contains MOKE CIUAM: TAIJ-

TAH

-

then I he Royal , as shown by the cuts above : Ud. That the LLAVK.V-

IN

-
i-owiu: o Andrews' I'carl is OUSATKU tlian the Roj a1 , us shown by

the two black lines above.-

Wo

.

will give the Itoyal Ce > . , or any one else § 1,000 or gj.OOO if they can provo by
any fair mutual test that Andrews' Pearl Baking Powder does , or ever did , contain
alum or any injurious substances , and this challenge is opi'ii forever. Andrews'
Pearl Baking Powder is eustaine'd by a testimonial as to its Purity and Strength by V- ,

the only genuine commissioned Government Chomht , such as thu Uoyal Co. never
have published. TRY IT.

0. E. ANDREWS & CO , ,
287 , 28 , 2 ) i , E. Water St. , Milwaukee.

4-n MifHgnn liv-

e.t

.

CStJ
.CS=D-

X ! ' M

LEADING 01I-

4D9
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ACrflRY
14' DodscSL I OMAHA. NEB

0. M. LEIGHTON. II. T. CL UIK1 , .

BUCCKSSOUS TO KENNAUD BP.OS. & CO. )

nifre i
. *

Paints. OiSc; .
, ; .. , ii

.. J > .

T i rSJ'V" "fXrM ' ', <$ '* '"1

'
< M

AND TWO WHEEL GAHTS3.
1819 mu IS'M lUruay btrcet Mid 403 S , IBlh BtrMl ,

. S. H ATWOOD ,

Plattsmouth , - . . . NelB-

RJiDiaor TllbROValllilll'D IIP 1III1U QOiD-

IIIEREFORO AHO JERSEY CATTLE

I AMD DUROO oa ; M T RID SWIM
I TYouu < itock for u'a , Coireipoudeact tollcloa

ciuta

Cn

DUFHENE & MENOELSOM.H-

TKIMO

.

iu TO OMAHA NATIONAL BANK
?


